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A PROCLAMATION.
A1.MKIHTV Goi, our Heavenly

Father, has boon pleased to vouchsafe to
-- us ns a pcoplo another year of that na
tional Ufo which is an lndlspcnslblecon

union vii ul.ivc, rutin iit , um jnwiu.s.s
That year, moreover, lms been crowned
with many peculiar blessings. The
civil war that has ho recently been

union; us, litis not been nnywlioro re-

opened. Foreign Intervention has ceased

to excitoularm or apprehension. Intru-

sive pestilence has been benignly niltl-gate-

Domestic tranquility has im-

proved; sentlmentsof conciliation have
largely prevailed, and atrocthms of loy-

alty and patriotism have been widely re-

newed. Our fields liavo yielded quite
abundantly j our mining industry has
becn richly rewarded, and we have been

' allowed to extend our railroad system
. far into the Interior recesses of the

country; while our commerce has
its customary activity in foreign

seas. Thcne great national blessings de-

mand a national acknowledgement.
Now, therefore, I, Ani)m:w Johnson,

President of tho United .States, do l.ore-"b'- y

recommend that Thursday, tho
twenty-nint- h day of November next,

, ho set apart and be observed everywhere
win the several Stated and Territories of

tho United Htatcs by the people thereof
as a day of thanksgiving and pralso to

Almighty God, with due remembrance
, that in Ills temple until every man

(jpeak of Ills honor. 1 recommend also
i that on the satno solemn occasion wo do

'humbly and devoutly Implore him to
grant to our national councils and
to our whole people that divine wis
dom which alone can lead any nation in
the ways of all good. In offering these
national thanksgivings, praises, and
supplications, wu have the divine assur-unc-

that the Lord reiuainoth a kin;.

forever; thoso that are meek shall lie
' guide in judgment, and such as arc gen

tie shall lie learn His way. The Lord
shall give strength to His people, and

. the Lord shall give to His people the
blessing of peace.

v - III witness whereof I have hereunto
set liiy hand and caused the seal of the

A United States to be nfllxed.
Donn at tho City "of Washington this

eighth day of October, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred

t
and sixty-six-, and of the independence
of tho United States the ninety-ilrs- t

Aximnw Johnson.
, lly tho President :

, William 11. Hkward, Prcrctnry of Stntc.

THE ELECTION IN COLUMBIA
COUNTY.

Wu have delayed our paper in order
to glvo the full onieial votoof thiscoun- -

ty at the election on Tuesday lijst, and
we furnish it iu another column as as-

certained by tho itettirn Judges, with
the exception of Franklin Township.

'. No Itettirn Judge attended from that
township, but wo have Inserted tho
ported majorities in it on Governor and

. Congress. It will bo seen that tho ma- -

jority for Clymer for Governor is one
thousand six hundred and eighteen, and
for Judgo Klwell, for Congres, one
thousand soven hundred and twenty-two- .

Wo aro informed that these are
tho largest majorities over given iu this

. county in a contested election. They
aro certainly very heavy upon the total
vote polled.

Tho vote in Bloom Township was
much larger than over before, nnd if the
majorities upon tho total vote had run
iu tho uaino proportion that they did In
1803 and 1801 on Governor anil Presl- -
dent tho majorities for Gearv and Mer- -
eur would liavo exceeded one hundred
for each. Geary's majority, however,
js seventy-one- , and Mercur's only Jh-e-

.

The latter would liavo been beaten In the
township If it had not been for the treach
ery oj moa connected with tho Itenw-era- t

and Star. Might Democratic tick-
ets had Judge Klwell's namo scratched
off, and It Is believed that several other?
connected with the lato bolt for As,ein
my also voted against him. There was
a blight similar defection in Uerwlck
nnd Calawisfeti, but tho support given
Judgo JCIwell by independent Union

. Itepublicans more than compensated
. for these losses, and swelled his inujori- -

ly more, tiiuir ouo hundred over that
given for Clymer.

DESERTERS.
T ra. voiiyiignaui Township in this

county pno man's vote was rejected us
iv dratted man. Upon
tho next morning nromntlv n invw.,.,,.
tion was instituted, and tho Judgoof the

mm one Inspector were bound
over to uppearat court. Upon thosumc
nay a civil action for (latinves was
aiso commenced against the parties, by
tho voter iigrhived.

In this district Mercur, negro stif.
i'rageite, is probably to Cm.
gross by ouo thousand majority, upon
an enormous increaio tho vote In
Ilradford. Majorities liavo been given
against him In Columbia, Montour, Sul- -
IIviiii W ..

fuming, iimnuiitliig t(
about twenty-seve- n hundred! Imi ti
ISradfonl Arum reports tho majority In
his favor In Jlrndford County nt from
tliirty-fou- r Jiuudred to thirty-seve- n him
ilred, with an allegation unfair voting
Woshallenduivortoghc the full oillcu.
returns for tln whole district Iu om
next number,

the
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official retuiins, GENERAL TRESS DISPATCHES,
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LETTER FROM GENERAL
CUSTER.

Gr.NT.HAr, At.okk, who served
time General Custer's

command, recently wrote that gentle
letter friendly inquiry

tlve present political position
General Custer, reply, states that

hoped that when resumed
ofllcial duties would again
called upon discuss expre-a-

opinion regardingpolitieal question
This rule," says, departed from

certain extent during pat
months, while engaged upon

olllcial duty, impelled single
deMre advance Interests
country, promote harmony order
throughout land, thereby
attaining those ends which

struggled fought during
Kebellion. claim nlleglancoto

political party acknowledge
political creed. sympathize senti
ment action with tho.-- e. only

parties who, disregarding party
political dogma'', regard

m
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and

tho and aid
for you and

and the late
war

and

and men
all

ties and mero
and

principles school
and Republican Government
weighing every consideration, oven

tno Micriuco party. your
letter you ask whether not' have
been misrepresented.' To tills query
can
tlve. been

Press two ways: First, by mis
construing certain acts and sentiments

mine. Second, by attributing
that which did not Ju-t- ly belong

still entertain opinion
that while might be willing, under
certain extend pardon

Salem, Oregon, October
forgive who

placed obstacles way our Amendment.
ho voto

liavo
citizens have been support

just hold
contempt class men who not
only opposed

(will

theties the soldiers tho present can
Michigan, and especially the

Iirst andsavs:
advising my soldiers

would
itwt I'll

advice all would bo inducethem
voto their conscience dictated.

This, however, not answer your
question, will Mr.

tho past two
least, has, popular opinion,

understood being included
that class men who, during tho war,
failed tho that
support which duo from every truly
loyal and patriotic citizens. Whether
this opinion well founded

prepared say. have never
-- eeen but, tho eon.
trary, have heard expressed Demo
crats and Republicans before and
tho of tho war. While knowim'

tho law holds man. Inno until
proven guilty, public opinion
lenient, but east tho ver
dict with majority. Mr. Chipinan
may bo Judged humbly, but hold
that such important olllco
Chlpmun candidate,
only havo reproach

above suspicion." Whilo there
declino ndvlso any soldier how

vote, most assuredly would ad
vise him voto person

would not voto myself. This opinion
been hastily Hoping

you Hud this letter
mat may nover havo causa

that havo departed from the
same great for which
both fought, remain your
friend, G, A. Crs'rmt.

in: itr.st'i,T. From tho returns
ceived tho election throughout

From
TIIH rilNtAX VHKMINEIl", tnEt.ANll,

Coi.onhi. Thomas Kiii.i.ky and
Captain John Culfcrty waited the
President Saturday and laid before
him tho case certain naturalized eltl
zens still held prisoners Ireland by
tho government Groat Britain

complicity Fenlun rovolu
tlonary measures, together with
resolutions recently adopted mect- -

Ing held New ork, making up
peal tiioir ocuaii,atui nssortmg mat

i'li the honor and dignity the United
States have been seriously

iy our foreign relations by those having
cnargf oi lucm, iioine

!'5! abroad," and asking Minister Ad- -
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Kastnian, lotk, lininciiiaieiy
called for having, the resolutions

the declared doc- -

trlno Kngland, that sulijects that
country could not throw off their alle-

giance that despotic power by assum
ing the duties anil status American
citizens." Tho President received the
delegates with courtesy; but seems
that the was not satisfactory

tho delegation.
CUIUS SOCTII CAIHII.INA

.mi:.n'.s iifiinAi'.

Lieutenant Docherty, Pooth
capture notoriety, returned
from four months' residence South
Carolina, gives rather
Ing account anil gener

condition country. Tho
crop that State almost failure.
Many plantations will yield

Dusneis very
than five. The cotton crop

moderately good, which that
people have rely upon.
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all the

Lieutenant Docherty wns for several
months Provost Judge for the Sumter,
Clarendon, nnd Kershaw District, ad
dition discharging tho duties
liost and therefore
miliar with the workings Freed- -

men's ilureau. pronounces the con
tract system failure, and decldodly

opinion that the labor question
would soon adjust itself the advan- -

t.iL'o all concerned left Itself.
The solution Provost Military
Courts ho considers would also contrib

peace and and better
subserve the ends justice.

KKCr.NT EXrCUTlVn AI'I'OINTMCXTS,

can say, upon authority, that the
President has not knowingly appoint
ed any secesh synipa
thizers olllco. Mr. Johnson has ad-

hered the rule adopted upon the ad-

vice leading Democrats and Conserv
ative Republicans, and specially set
forth the account tho interview
with tho Hampshire delegation
the Philadelphia Convention, viz:
appoint olllce none but Conservative
Republicans who supported Lin- -

the country upon coin Johnson
tiie free, enlightened, the DIx

War
there lias any

departure from this rule, lias been
cases where Mr. Johnson has been do
ceived the profo.-so- d friends the

Forty-nin- e out
every ilfty the appointments made

most positively reply tliealllrma- - thus far are men selected from the politi;
liavo misrepresented by wd clashes abive mentioned, viz: Con

tho

the

circumstances,

inclined

servativo and Donio
crats, the latter, nearly eases,

have made creditable record
bravery.

oitimox li:iiisi. vrcnK amemi-
mi:st.

telegram has been received
thoso opposed arm.i, never dated sixth

those the North not saying: To-da- y the Oregon
only failed to support in the Held, virtually expunged the former ratiflca
but in tho tion tho
ticcess. long believe tho war by twenty-fou- r against

just, and thoduty loyal twenty-thre- e nay
to to the

Government, so long will in

the Gnvernmentlmt acted
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who imagined slio heard stealthy foot
tops on the back stairs. Tho father of the

family was awakened and assured that
the house was full of burglars, and that

H Vf. the bo mmdered in les

do
for

render

not

should

whom

n.n-l- f

than a minute, unless something wui
done. The old gentleman hastily drew
on his pant, lighted the coal-o- il lanq
seized tho poker, and sallied forth in
search of tho robbers. What was hi
surprise, Instead of finding the hou.--

lull of desperadoes, to meet on the
landing his good-lookin- g daughter with
a bandbox on one arm and huge va
il-- o pendant from tho other. Father
was, of course, in Justifiable rage; de
mantled to know of Sarali Jane what
mis ini'inu, aim wnui sno was doing up
.mil dressed nt so unseasonable an hour
lust at this moment came a tap on the
null door, and a masculine voice In
suppressed tone, sung out: "Ilurrv
darling, I'm waiting." Light began to
break In on the enraged parent, and he
transferred his attentions to the street
door. Daughter expostulated, begged
pa not to go out there or ho would catch
his death of cold ; but pa was unrelent
ing, and iu a moment stood on Hk
porch, confronting six-foot- er with
savago moustache and a full travelllni:
rig. Pa, of course, stormed, ordered
siarah Jane back to bed, and for that
time, at Ieast.a runaway match wuspro
venieii.

The lovycr was last seen at ouo of our
livery stables, settling for a two-hor-

ngle-ontod carriaire. which he mmm
had proved too wide for ouo and not
wide enough for two. Sarah Juno last
evening was looking quite disconsolate
and spoko of plighted aflVciIous am
young hearts hi caking for lovo. W
hive reason to lit Hove, however, that
sho will recover. ,S7. Joxejih Union, X
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THE RAILKOAD3 OP IIUSSIA.
St. Pr.Tr.iisiu'HO, Moscow, and War-

saw are already In communication by
railroad, and Eastern Prussia and Per- -

llncanbo reached by Gunibtnnon and

many
readers

attempted
named

Thorn. Further to south llu? mlndofapeasantstaiiillng
slan lino Joins that of Cracow, and ut time,
niunlcates with Austria Prussian which servlco miuloa nobleman.
Silesia; and before long Southern publish from correspondence of
lino, which goes nt present irom Odessa New York Tribune an account oi
to Dalta, through Jlessaralila pvi.CutIon
theprovlnce which Joins Danuliian report on Friday nlgiit
t.. i,i. i,n iunni I' IM Mill- - (111 III K imikosou would lie iiniiuuu UIU
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and to place the Ciulf of Finland In

communication with Crimea. The
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to tho two jiorts, Taganrog and a dozen dllVerent plausible
Odessa, the wheat of the Pul- - tho announcement created 11

town, Kkaterinoslaw, and lingo ami sci uiu nuum.
1'odolia. j nrancn irom uiu nana une V i..,Vr t ..t nli.lit- . . I UWlIKi; 1111 in inwill doubtless be carried to tno norm- - ,,, ..r,, ,.. fi,.mi
ast. thu nolnt of Orel, ".if the tbroutrli

In a few weeks tho portion from Mos-- Lossovsty to obtain from Trepoll, the
cow to Serpoiikolf will bo opened for Chief of Police, an olllcer to accoinp.v

Ulld to conduct 1110nuxtKoursl; will lie re'lch- -
tlo cordons...I.....
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the Hlack Sea, she has whid. Vl was stn.ck with
take it, or will soon do so.to the frontiers fi... ,,,m,i,..r of minks and turns, and
of all her neighbors from Pruth to private-lookin- g doors, and unexpected
the Nlemen. Other interior and cross- - utgins 01 stairs, inrougii iu- -j

. ..... . Ln Hmni 1.1' ItiiMiiiinreliensililO lilir
lines, sucn astno-- e 01 uiazau ami .Mini- - "" ,1,7. ,.i..,nnpl

great utility ; but nono ol-
- pUi,iie communication with him,

seem more worthv of Interest than the ifliii.li imvn nun tlm iiniira-isio- of mys- -
"- -.
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Plack Seas. t,. ' ti,,.r. trntisni.tnd. 'l'ho nollce in
ine nrsi ol these, 01 wnicn only some st. Petersburg aro of Kinds, miiua

twenty leagues are open, is in full actlv-- ry and civil ; that of which the
starts from Tzaritzin, nn import- - knows consists of moreIty. It

count

mt town on tlio right bank ol the Volga, ....ii,,..... mintm-- Put tho
which falls into tho Caspian ternii- - ntlmr Is llkeu-is- of considerablo mini
niitnsnt Kalatcheir, a town on the left hers, and docs duty mainly incjg.
bank of the Don, which runs into the police are very poorly jiald.

r v.r Iwas advised to a earria
at lialf past four a.m., and at that

'ljie second is duo to the perseveration the Commissioner made
of the Grand Duke at my rooms, and wo drove
General of tho Caucasus. A railway is to tno ftiiioiensKi neiu i n in.... . - .. i isiiimi i .1 i no siiiinriis. wniiiii.

1

to unite tno port oi row, on ino uiacis ,. '' f'.,.:,,, ii i,,.. ll.nvinL'Mreadv
Sea, to Hakou, on the passing r,,,.',,,, hmir nnd n half-m- en. women,

iviitais and Tillis, a large part droshkics, respectable
of its course being thu valleys equipages, the people looking as if their

c . ,,i i ii. .. - t.- i- more kindly leelings had not been

years six thousand soldiers have been

'in
i.iirriMit

tho

the

un.
could

on the works, under the di- - humanitarian since theru had not
lwtinn nrAfe. RhIIpv. nn iMiifl. been time to boil the teapot, and in- -

neer. Important works sire In i.ro-re- ss that nor
nt Poti which will n
port in that part of the Sea, and loved respected

tpMiiilmnt snrvlrn liptu-no- tlinris nnd wns nil air Oldv of stern UlstlCO

Constantinople is being organized, ,,, Pity, in mo '
. "

deiitllS) of the lite (it St. Petersburg to- -
(.s ..nrrlmni rond between Tlllls

i

and Tatiris. Tho niereliandiso from i inrrvlii'' seltlshlv witli wrap
Persia and Asia verv likelv tied elotbintr. in tlio cold, damp morn
traverse tlieso Uusian routes, nnd it '"K. they lieaped around the
may be foreseen that the n

will absorb large portion of
the transit between Europe and Asia.

THE QUESTION.
Wn liopo our Government will be
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themselves
bridge I'rospect, where

prepared respond and the troops came marching sternly along
vnrahlv. to reimest that mnv with holding their

irproperquarter.foraidlnprcserv- - weapons us stiir us maje.sty the
, , , ., '.,iii . . 4 Poor Karakoi-of- l nobody

.,...1 - 1.1.H.V...U.1. !,"""" alomrhis route dared to smile a
upon metieiiariuieoi erencn troops, rriendlv uood-mornin- g to him.

event win cave t ie country in a i lo sat on a very loity consiruce
lierilous condition. Republican j ;! "li,,u,lT oouiitry wagon, with
Government is enough, elth- - ,rmmtwl Wll,.k . fia.lnir
or materially or In public eonlldence, inasiipport.swaviiurin a rickety

elements oi disorder manner mo li.equaiuies oi mo
not niion tin. ..r road, bearing on his breast a board

foreign force. Tho havo i! . tl ?

ins lieau iiiii mi" un, ithus far done something repress the
contest of contending factions, and to
maintain better order than has been
usual in that country. Put the moment
they are gone, the old factions will re

struggle supremacy, tho'unlversal
Mexico he plunged an
archy before.

Government has not only aright,
but it is its duty, to aid tho legitimate
Government of Mexico in averting these
dangers. Wo are her nearest neighbors.

Idly phil

toward

strong

control

French
find

followed ;

front
array,

and lace, and gene
will wor.se

than
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Irom
that

Tho
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ught closer uru'i 1 have seen
more of any the popular ballet "

gther nation. Our political was black with a
the same character, and we ought ','11 octagonal oi it,

i t J i. t.. II WW lUUHM. U M IlllUUlil lliWl- -
in u strung imeiusi in success. . . ,,

think it altogether it. hook hung
tho government of Juarez two bits chain, of
from u, contending for tho

anarchy misrule wilt break
out upon departure of Maximilian.
IIo cannot eopo them alone, at
least until timuhas been afforded for a . ..... ... . - .... i .
... ...1 .i 1. 1.. 4 1.... ..4-

- n. i: i caiuuu, mi, ,mck tlmK1(l ,ul(l .
a renewed indication or the popular
will. o reason why should
not extend to the Mexican Government,

emergency, Mich aid as may
require. It is impossible that
wo asked to extend our military
protection over the country, until It can
establish for itself a stable satisfac
lory government, we no reason
why wo respond to the de-

mand. Twenty thousand American
soldiers, under a commander proper
ability, vigor, ami prudence, clothed
with power siilllcient to make his
tection left as a. positive authority, act
ing in harmony with tho Republican
r.ll..,,. .1441... ........Im.. 1.1 ..,

thoiiiuie iiriiiiiim man nave

thero tho fear
such could gh-- for
eign powers. All foreign nations, and
Franco and especially, tiro
rectly interested in the peace and pro.- -

uo
tlmt
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who for his life not known
such. His judges him at the
gallows they stationed themselves on
accusatory platform in of him, all
in brilliant with swortis ami

new tho for gold old
...iPj 1i.it- wnrn hern ivell bv
tho military schoolboys, notwithstand
ing its danger tno eyes one
who be wlth,a bow.

Beside this platform and tho gallows,
there was third "institution" on tlio
ground. This was of tunes gone

..!....
Our relations are, no to be,
and intimate those tu Esmeralda." It

institutions an elevated, platform,
tiro In post on ono end
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We probable that to and on this wore
will seek aid rusty of at tho end

in elements
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which were rings about the size of a
man's neck, which opened and closed
Evidently some ancient object of terror,
perhaps whipping-post- , though

could succeed get ing
plained to me.
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Hops. Ills eyes first rested a second or
two on tno peculiar institution de-
scribed; then, if puzzled unsatis-
fied, ho turned further and saw tlio gal
lows, a glanco at which sutllced. for ho

hastily away. Now, ho was
loosened, brought down, and marched
upon the platform with thu post, in-
stantly there sprang up that same bar-
barous music with the bugles, ex-
pressive of vengeance, violence, and ter-
ror, which 1 had heard at tho parades
of KrasnooSelo. 1 noticed that cer-
tain effect which belongs to It was
caused by tho dlllcrent distances around
mo of the buglers, causing the echoes to
intermingle of various loud-ue-- s.

There was something uppropri- -
HiV 11 will Ul'l.lslOlliwi.n w. uiu vuillll,1, 11UUIII StllU- - i i i i .. , ,

cient to peace and order in wtilo' Gneffi
Mexico, and up to her people a bio and verdict of tho court.
prospect of development and prosperity was 11 "I"-'1"- emut, "by order of

i.! the Kmperor," entitledt Supremohltli
erto enjoyed.
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Court of Criminal Justice, nnd com-
posed of PriucoGazarino as President,
Prince Oldenburg, Counts Panlno, .Melt-lin- e,

Pinsky,ete.,asmeni-bers- ,
assUed by tho Minister of Jus-

tice .aniatunina, and ids secretary,
Yessipourtoh. Mouravlef was untillately I 'resident, lint. Is I lmvn nlre.wit.
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therefore been found utility of violating
the law which was recited, The Court
decreed that ho be degraded from all
li s civil rights, and thereupon minor
death by hanging.

Then the barbarous music renewed Us
clamor, while tho priest occupied him
self In talking to thu condemned, who
crossed himself, and, kneeling, fervent
ly KbH.sl llioenibiein oi me crucinxion
wnicn was nem out 10 mm.

When tho fact was announced to.hlni
In the morning that y ho must die,
Karakasoir fell on his knees and cried,
but said nothing. When he eninoupon
the ground ho was shaky and uncon-
scious; his mind seemed elsewhere. He
had a rather, a mother, aim a .nromer,
but neither they nor any of his friends
or relatives weru there; nor did they
ever venture to visit him in confine
ment. His death was the most deserted
that could bo imagined; for you know
that Investigations have never ceased,
and arrests continue to bo made to this
day, though tho proceedings do not
reach the ears or tire puniic, nor even
thennmesof the persons arrested. There
nre a thousand con lined In tho fortress,
only one of...whom.. . I havo..........found out by
name, and mat is i.avrou, iniciy n pro-
fessor Iu the Military Academy at St.
Petersburg and a noble. Seven more
aro to bo hanged next Saturday, and
three sent otl to Hipcria.

Had KarakasotV been recognized nsn
noble there would havo been a curious
eercmonv. which will take place in the
case of Lavrolf. This is the breaking of
a sword la wooden concern) over tno
head of tho prisoner, and slapping him
several times smartly in the face by
way of divesting him oi ms nomiuy.

Karakasoir was next incased in a
white canvas bug. With very long
sleeves, which were tied behind, nnd
led by two executioners to me ganows.
These men have a curious history : they
aro criminals themselves, and looked
1 ko the verv sharpest ol tho rogues.
Some rohhery or very serious crime got
them Into lull, and thev were ollered
the choice of going into the mines of
Miuoriii or accepting me summon oi
iianLMiiananii whipsters lor inc.

They chose the latter; mey live as
prisoners In tho fortress, and ainusu
themselves bv practising on tho .villi' or
nltiil. In the ue of which they havo be
come so woniioriiiiiy expert as to oo
able to kill a fly at whipping distance
every time. One of them arranged the
prisoner on the platform and tlio other
then drew tne rope mroiign a pmiey
which raised him suddenly oil' tho
ground : destroying life so instaiitani
otisly that the victim never moved or
struggled. 1 could not help observing
tho lixed and harsh expression oi mo
circumstances of the Court and the few
spectators inside of thu cordon. There
was tone recognized, however, a deeper
intense leeiing ol Human sympathy
which man's nature makes him feel
however hardened his heart to pity, on
witnessing tlio violent taking away of
it follow creature's me. A long pause
was made to let tho body dangle, dur
ing which there were consultations be
tween tlio doctors, then tho corpse was
lowered, carted away, and the crowd
separated to go to breakfast. Karaka
soir was buried on another side of the
island where the city garbage and dead
beasts aro thrown to the crows.

THE INFLUENCE OP TIIE UNI
TED STATES UPON EUHOPE.
It is only lately that tho great moral

influence of this country upon Europe
lias been recognized by people in general
Statesmen and philosophers have seen
and in somecasosliaveacknowledgedit
but now it is observed In a remarkable
manner throughout tho whole continent
Wo had an instance of this recently in
the appeal of the Greek Christians un
dor the Turkish dominion to tho great
transatlantic republic. But it is not.
these people, in a rcmoto and isolated
part of Europe, who have felt the morr
influence of tho United States so much
as it is those of tho populous States of
Western Europe. Tho principles o
universal suffrage and of the unification
and solidarity of nations were boin
here. These principles, which under
laid the late war in Europe and which
liavo produced an extraordinary rovolu
tion there, were spread across tho At
lantic by tlio successful operation of our
institutions, and particularly througl
their successful operation in preserving
the Government underthoinost gigantic
Kebellion known in history.

Tho War of Independence, with tho
truo Ideas of Kepublican l!lerty diffused
by that event, was onoof the chief causes
of the great revolution hi France. Grad
unity, aim inmost imperceptibly lor a
time, these Ideas spread over the- world
till at last our mighty struggle for ua
tional life startled mankind by ltsutag
nitude, and excited universal admiration
of our Government. Ciuserism, under
great military conquerors nnd revolu
tionists, and especially under the Ilona- -
partes, has endeavored to subjugate,
mould, nnd control public sentiment for
dynastic or imperial ends. It lias been
compelled iinally to adopt our principle
of universal sutl'iage as the basis of its
existence. All thu great movements In
Europe have this foundation. The im-
perial power of Napoleon reslson It, tho
ininien-- e strength of Prussia is drawn
from it, and the resuscitation of Italy Is
the result of it. Universal suffrage, horn
in tho United States, is fast revolution
izing tho Old World.

Put tho principle of unity and solid-
arity of nations of the same race and
language also had Its origin and derives
Its strength in a great measure from us.
Tho statesmen of Europe saw what a
powerful empire grew up hero and
maintained its exlstenco under circum-
stances that would liavo shattered any
other nation to pieces. The Prussians,
under lllsmark, particularly, saw tho
necessity of unity, and directed tlio
grand movement In Germany to that
end. Tho Italians wcro inspired by tho
same idea. Iloth adopted the princi-
ples which successfully carried us
through tho most terrlblo war and dem-
onstrate,! thu strength of tho Govern-limi- t.

Tho sanioresult followed. Uoth
havo astonished tho world by their suc-
cess, which must bo attributed to these
two Ideas of universal sullrugo and m.
tional unity. Such Is (he moral power
tho United States is exorcising oyer
Europe. Hut the end Is not yet. Ciesar-is-

imperialism, or royalty, under one
form or another, may endeavor to con-
trol this movement to savo Itseir; but
universal sullrugo is only compatible
with republicanism, llxurt,0 of
tho voice of tho people in tho ehnlnn ,,r
rulers Is tho very essenco if unlvmv.it
suffrage. Europe cannot become Com.
sack, fur the enlightened spirit of the

ngo forbids It, and therefore, In the pro
phetlu language of the first Napoleon,
it will become llepubllciin. This may
be delayed for a tlmo by tho strategy
of iiionarchs and their ministers; but
old Kurnpo Is rapidly inarching, tlmt
way, nnd the moral lntluonco of the
United Statcrt will bo the great ln.,tru.
nicnt to accomplish tho mighty workof
modern cl vlllzntlon. Xl'w Vorl: Ileruld,

TIIE SUPREME COURT.
Till-- history of the Supreme Court of

tho United States may bo divided Into
four periods. The llrst, Which Wo inny
call tho original orforinutlvo period, cv
tends from 1780 to the accession of
Chief-Justic- e Marshall, and Includes tht(

terms of the two Chicf-Jintlc- Jay ami
Ellsworth. The orlglnnl members were

Jnyjof New York ; Kutledge, of .South

Carolina; dishing, of Massachusetts r

WiUoii, of Pennsylvania; Dhtlr, erf

Tlrglnia, nnd Harrison, of Mnryliiml.
Ciishlng was the only ono who remained
on tho Hench at the close of John Ad

ams's administration. Judge Iredoll

tine on thu Pouch in 1790, T. Johnson
in 17!)1, Patterson in 170.1, Ellsworth h
t7y."i, S. Chase In 1700, U. Washington
In 1708, and Moore In 1700. All lt
the last two wero appointed by Wash,
ington.

The second period begins with 1MM,

Imultaneoiisly with the political revo

lution which brought Mr. JefTorson to

tho Presidency, mid embraces nearly
the whole term of Chief-Justic- e Mar- -

hall. Ho was appointed, Indeed, by

the first Adams, Just as tho latter vn

goingout of olllce, nnd his life extend-

ed several years into General Jackson's
term ; but tho unity of character of the
court may bo regarded as ending in
18'JO. Tho judges whom Marshall
found as his associates wcro dishing,
Puterson of New Jersey, Chase of Mary-

land, Washington of Virginia, nail
Moore of North Carolina. Their places

wero supplied by W. Johnson in 1S0I,

Livingston in 1800, Duval and Story In
1811, Thompson in 18S1. A seventh
judge, Todd of Kentucky, was added
by act of Congress in 1807, who wassitc-coede- d

by Trimble In 1821. From lsl
four of tho six Judges wore of tho slavo

States, and from 1S07 tho slave Statin
had live of seven an ample guaranty
for the rights, interests, and will of tli.it
favored section.

Tho third period begins with Jack
son's administration, during which tho

personnel of tho court was almost en

tirely changed. Of his appointment
wero M'Loan, of Ohio, In 183); Bald-

win, of Pennsylvania, in 1S.'10 ; Wayne,
of Georgia, In lS:f ; Barbour, of Vir
ginia, and Taney, Chief-Justic- e, in 1S!W

a large majority of the court. By tho
substitution of two Northern for-tw- o

Southern Judges, the South retained a

bare majority, in the preponderance of
tin; Chief-Justic- e. Two judges wero ad-

ded by act of Congress in 18:17 Catron
of Tennessee and M'Kinlcy of Alabama

making tho whole court consist of
nine judges. Mr. Wayno is tho only
ono of tho Jackson court now remain-
ing on tho Bench. Vacancies were sup-

plied by Daniel iu 1811, Nelou and
Woodbury in 1813, Oder in 1S1G, Curtis
in 1S.11, Campbell in island Cllnoril
in , but these nuilo no change in
tho constitution am! ciuuraeter of the
court, down to tlieiuauguratiuief Presf-de-

Lincoln in 1801. This closes tho
third period, although Chief-Justic- e.

Taney presided until 1801.
Tho fourth period begins with tho ad-

ministration of President Lincoln, who
appointed Swayne of Ohio, Miller of
Iowa and Davis of Illumis, In ISO:!;

Field rf CSulifunifni En 1K1SS; and Chivo
of Ohio, Chief-Justic- e, in 1801 again a
majority of the court appointed: by one
man. Tho history c Uks Chase Court

yet to ho written.
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